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Decemb rIO. 1970 

D ar W \terl 

Foll our br. aet di.cua.ioD a we k alo Thur. ay, I came 
cos. aom.e fllee 1 ft ith me by an old poUtic 1 cqu tntance -

Norman Knig t. 

H il In h thro a 01 diveltt 8 him.ell of cartal radio p opertlea. 
I am .,11 them 10 for hat vel' lnterelt th y might have to 
you or other. ho could .te r them t to frl D ly hand • 

I 0 Id be very lute elted be you ar ext here to follow up on 
c t 1 .speets of ur co veraation 0 hlch I think you could glv 

e lome ery help! uld nce. 

Be t perla I reg I'd•• 

Slncerely, 

'jh Ch rl I W. Colson 
Sp cl t Coun t to the Prealdent 

Mr. Walter Thayer 
Ttnie/Life Bullding 
110 We t 51 t Street 
Room 4600 
N iW York, New Y r 10020 





MEMORANDUM 


THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 2, 1970 

MEMORANDUM FOR LYN NOFZIGER 

You may recall that I talked to you about a friend of mine who 
wants to dispose of several television stations. He was down 
a few weeks ago and left with me a lot of information about these 
stations, which I am enclosing. If you know anyone who is 
interested, who is a friend of ours, let I s put them together with 
Norman Knight. I have no interest in this other than it would always 
be nice to have these kinds of stations in the hands of friends. 

Knight is apparently desperate for cash and a hard deal could 
presumably be made. 

Let me know if you have any interest in pursuing this further and 
if so, I will have Knight corne in and see you. 

Attachments. 



NORMAN KN IGHT 
President 

WGI R 
Manchester, N. H. 

WNI-IS 

Monchester, N. H. 


W TSV 
Claremont, N. H. 

W TSV-FM 

CllHemont, N. H. 


WTS L 
Hanover. N. H. 

W HEB 
Portsmouth, N. H. 

WPFM 
Portsmouth , N. H. 

WSRS 
Worcester, Mass. 

W EI M 
Fitchburg, Mass. 


WSAR 

Fal l River, Mllss. 


WQXT 

Pa lm Belich. Fill. 


WWOS 
PlIlm Beoch. Fl a. 

WCKS 

ClIpe Ken nedy, Fla. 

400 Commonweal th Ave. Boston. Mass. 02215 (617) 262-1950 

September 15, 1970 

Mr. Charles W. Colson 
Special Counsel to The President 
The White House - Executive Offices 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Chuck: 

Our luncheon and the time before it and afte r were most enjoyable. 

The communities involved wi II gain appreciably by a well-qualified 
purchaser of the stations that I mentioned to you and we wi II be happy 
to supp ly additional information if desi red. 

I am hoping that t his ti me next year we wi ll have consolidated our 
properties and that it wi II free up more of my time. 

It was obvious during my visit that you are working much too hard and 
t hat too many people have found out how effecti ve ly you function. The 
country is fo rtunate that you made this choice but I do hope you wi ll 
watch your hea lt h just as I am attempting to do to recover my own at 
this time. 

I do hope to see you very soon again and wi II wai t to hear from you 

regarding your possible October 12 or 13 visit. 


You have a remarkably gifted associate in Joan Hall and I do hope t he 

months ahead go smooth I y for you. 


With warmest regards, 

Cordially, 

NK:cem 
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